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The Primary
Source of News

• In Murray and
Calloway County

Selected Au A Best All Round Kentucky Community Newspapel

United Press International IN OUR 80th YEAR
glib I=Elb

Murray, Ky., Tuesday Afternoon, November  24,1959

Largest
Circulation
The City
Largest

Circulation 11
The County

MURRAY POPULATION 10,100 -Vol. LXXX No. 2

BIG PLANE CRASHES IN GROUP OF HOMES
Committeemen
lamed For
ASC Program
Farmers voted on Nevenieer 13,

for ASC Communty aeremittee-
men who will help administer the
ASC Pragrarn in their communiy
for 1960, a_ minateemen elected
are:
siiiirray Community - Landon
Mr. "airman: J S Ahart. vice-
chainman: N. F.. Cohoon, member:
Harrell A. Broach, first alternate:
R. R. Parker. second alternate.
Concord Community - Frank

Montgomery, chai ;man; W. T.
Kingins, vice-chairman: R. V. Bu-
chanan membet; Loyd Thompson.
first alternate; D. B. Grubbs. sec-
ond alternate.

T iberty Community - Rafe Wil-
1 hby. chairman: R bert Ross.
vice-chair nan: P. D. Lovett, mem-
ber: Clyde Phelps, first alte;nate:
L. C Houston, second alternate.
Brinkley Community - James.

Potts. chairman: Will Wyatt. vice-
chairman: Butte Harielme. mem-
ber. John Tuoker. first alternate;
Newell Doores. second alternate.
Swann Community - Otto Ches-

ter. char-man; 0313) Butterworth,
saie-chairman: Glen Rogers, mom-

Clifton L. Jones. first altern-
ate: Lenon Hall sec nd alternate.
Wadesboro Cammunity - Royal

Parker. chairman; 0. L. Cam Jr,
vice -chairman- G W. Edmonds.
member: Homer Fennel, first al-,
ternate; Stanford Schroeder. see-
med alternate.
Hazel Community - Paul Bla-

'loft. chairman: C. 13. Scruggs, vsee-
eh.iirman: Marvin Hall. member;
lieble Brandon. first alternate; W.
tly Steey. second alternre.

Hospital Personnel
Attend Meeting Of
Blue-Cross, Shield

Bernard C. Harvey. adrninestra-
tor rif the Murray %epee'. at-
t a Western Conferenee
ting at the Kenlake hotel on
November O. Hhe was accom-
panied by Ma-c. Judith Sutilette,
accesures receivable carer4or and
Inetiraince Clerk. and Mrs. Ma-
delle Ahart. medical record li-
brarien. and Mrs. Lehi James.
Office manager.
The program was devoted en-

tirely to Blue Cress-Blue Shield,
and was planned by Blue Cr-es
peharinnel. Speakers were J. Ray

vice president. Blue Crete
linspital Plan. Inc., Joitas T. Bey-
le, fteesistant Director of External
A.ffairs. Carney Wright. Admin-
etrarter. Leurdes Hospital, Pa-
ella-eh, Ky.. Den (Thermic-. f'ktims
Manager. Blue Cross Ileserntal
Plan, and John Watkins. Aseist-
0f) to the Vice President-Internal
Affairs.
The purpose of the program
iv to acquaint h.isratal person-
;'.writh the new 65 years of Age
niM Omer' Program. and 'the Fed-
eral Employees Program. Celer
sa.elles dealing with .provesing
cot cloims were shown followed
by a quest ion and answetaper-
iod.

No -PAPER THANKSGIVING

The Ledger and Times will
eat publish on Thursday No-
limber 26, Thanksgiving Dar.
so that employees of the daily
paper may.spend the day with
the families.
The paper will resume publi.

cation on Friday November 27.

_ 
Weather
Report

Witten P, ntdr11113"0111111

S telexes's Kentucky - Clou-
dy with a few showers likely
this morning and turning cooler
early this afternoon: high today
in kiw 60s. Cloudy and much
colder tonight, low middle to
upper 30s. Wednesday partly
cleitidy and colder; haat in mid-
dle: ate.
`Ilk'emperatures at 6 a. m. CST.:

Louisville 54, Bowling Gre en58.
Lexington 54. Petitseah 54, Lon-
don 53. 1 '

Evansville, nc,. 52.
Huntington, W. Va.. 56.

Mrs. Mart' Hopson, teller at the Peoples Bank, mails Ute 1959
Christmas Club checks to 233 members in Murray and Calloway
County.

A total of over $22,000 was mailed out this year. A. L. Burkeen,
Assistant Cashier, said that this is the largest club, both in member-
ship and total dollars saved since the service was first offered by
the bank in 1953.

The Chramas Club is a thrift plan whereby a person can save
a definite amount each week for a period of fifty weeks. The checks
are mailed out the third week in November in time for Christmas
shopping.

The new Christmas Club began November 23.

George Wallis
Passes Away
In Memphis

Word was received by relatives
yesterday of the death of George
W. Wallis who died at 1 p.m Mon-
day. November 23rd at the Metho-
dist Hoapital in Memphis. Mr. Wal-
lis is a native of Murray, but has
been away for more than 15 years.
He is the be titter of Mrs. Marvin

Fulton and Mr. Jesse Wallis of
Murray and has many frends and
other relatives in Murray. Other
thin Mrs Fulton and Mr Jesse
he is survived by one daughter,
Mrs. Bethel Fe:lateen, Jackson,
Miss.. and two grandchildren, one
other sister. Mrs. Mary CrKell. Los
An.eles. Calif.
He was a member of a Baptist

church in Maniples. Funeral serv-
ices will be held Wednesday morn-
ing at 10:00 p.m. at the National
Funeral Home in Memphis and
bu:ial will be in Memphis.

Richard Farrell
Will Attend Meet
Murray State College will be

represented at the 35th Annual
Meeting of National Association of
Schools of Music by Prof. Richard
W. Farrell. Head .sif Use Depart-
ment of Fine Aries.
This meetine will be held in

Detroit at the Statler-Hilton Hotel
on November 27th and 28th. •
Murray State College liaA been

3 member in the NASM since
1936.
The 35th Annual Meeting .1 the

National Association of Schools of
Mueic is the annual gathering of
the executive and administrative
heads of the Music Departments of
leading univereities, colleges and
conservatories in the United States. , Decorate Tree
Their discussions will deal With I With Cranberriessome of the cu rent problems fac- I
mg music educrition at the college i NEW YORK alterlevel. An especiptly interesting tea- Ileiby president of the Precisionlure will be gri address n "Rua.. te-erretrurnent Corp.. purposed Mon-sian Education and Music" bv-• .day a way out for the cranberryLyle Nelson. Professor of Journal- I. .. the b , red19171 at the University of Mehl-an. !berries as Chrisernae tree erne-Dr Nelson haseaseently returned ' meets.

sea ea atiteglested thee the indite-.
frem - i se; weeks t ip in Russia. ,

try ,elay this message to the

Initirjr*
:like to help saveBeing Replaced 'the cranberry growers of Amer--

hie trom disaster? You can helpWork started yesterdey an a gm' 1,amire that they will have a hap-tion of North Fourth Srect between'. py Christmas if you will go outWalnut rad Olive streets. The !and buy jtiet one pound of cian-rough asphalt ciwerini of the 'erect Metrics. Then, using a needle andhas been removed and several ()refinery twine, string them to-truckloads of gravel also. -as gether and place the chain onAccording to information reedy- 9eur Christmas tree. This is theed this will be replaced by a faellaionted tree ornament that
layer of asphalt seven inches in alanchne always used. Use it
depth. The other layer f asphalt again this year. It will add beau-
was not too thick and has Seen ty to your tree and you will have
rougti ever since the project was that wonderful feeling that you
'undertaken to replace the culvert have 1-Wlptid some cranberry
which runs under the highWay. grower have a merry Christmas."

Man Kills Two,
Injures Three, Then
Jumps From Building

EASTON. Pa. fan - Author-
ities searched for a in eive today
in a suede note lebt by a man

ejeiLled twu grandcriiiiirea
an axe and then critically

wounded ha wife. daughtet and
another grandcteld with the same
weapon before leaping t,i his
death from a fact, ry
The body of Elirie Manton', 60,

828 Codurribue Ave.. Phillipaburgh,
N. J.. was found Monday outside
the five-story industrial plant in
nearby Wilson Borough anti led
to discovery af the attack en his
family in their home in Palmer
Township. Fits wife was attacked
in a heepaal here.

Elaine Gabert. 4. Mantoni's
,granddaughter. died shortly after
dmertance. to Easton Hospital.
er brother. Paul, 1. succumbed

this morning. Their mother, Mrs.
Lillian Gabert, 30. a die °reef',
and a br eater, Raymond, 3, were
listed in critical condition today
at the none hcepital.

Investigaeirs said Manteni had
planned to wipe out 1135 entire
tardily. Before :starting on his
wad rampages police said Man-
ic-nil went to a negaroar's home
in Phillipsburg and sought to
"borrew a smell gun." The neigh-
bor said he had only 'a 41r.it gun
but Manton said that weapon
wee too big.

An alarm Sad been sent out
for Mantani after he entered
Betts Hospital Where .h.s wife,
-Anna, 59, was under observation
since Nov. 14. and struck her
down with a bread bladed axe.
Her oinditiens was listed as criti-
cal today.
Wilson Police Chief . George

Wrgiart said a note was feafild
'under Mara:Inas body but they
Ileac! treuble deciphering it' asimlcc
most of it was written In a fe-
ign language.

Pr+ad &lit ace Is

Knights Roll
To Third Win
The Murray Knights; relied to

ts :hltd straleeta victiry last
taste at the expense of Prince-
:on by the score of 103 to 82.
The Kn lens teok an early lead
and were behind d.ue.ng the en-
sire game. The Knights led by
as much 35 26 paints at one time
aware the game.
The welatraianced offense and

ther.
string bench tbe hts

prr.veci again to be the 
s 

. of
:he game. Five players a in

. c.aeibe I geres for the Knights
and they Waise as follows: Joe
Parker 28. Chic,, Reyes 26, Dan
Walams 16. Den Dingwerth 12
and Larry MeCkire Who contri-

., it uted 11. Other boys hitting in the
I scoring column were Run Seaue
with 6 and Herb Dingwerth with
4. D n Dowdy. Dan Everett, and
Torn Cox did not hit in the scor-
ing column but all played a good
defensive game.

The Knights led after the
ars: quarter by 27 to 13 and the
half ended with the Knights on
top by 5.5 tio 33. The third quart-
er saw the Knights lead by 72
to 54 with a slight gumeback
by Princebon.
Pr.nceen was led by ex-Mur-

ray Knight player Gerald Taoot
Who contrbuted 18 points and
Hayden Kelley who also hit for
18.
A little aide nate can be point-

ed out with Parker hitting te 11
of 22 from the field for a

50 per cent average while Reyes
hit for 11 eat of 17 for a 70 per

ye% average while McClure hit
of 6 for a 66 per cent aver-

age. The entr.re Murray Knight
team hit a 48 per cent average
fr rn the acid.

Touhy Will Leave
Prison Today

By WILLIAM FEURER
United Press International

JOLIET. Ill. - Roger
The Tenrible Touby, pretest:1E4am-
era prince of Chdago's under-
world, walks to freedom today.
Torhy will leave St aleville

Penitentiary after 25 years be-
hind bars for a crime he says
never happened.
Touhy, now a stomped and gray-

ing 61, w.ei his parole Nov. 13
after a decade of legal bathes.
His program for release was

apiir .Ned Monday and T. Ed-
ward Austsn, superintendent of
the Illindis Division of Parole
Supervision, said he could go fri
tudary.
Teaks- went to prison in 1934

air the kidnoting of Min Jake
The Factor.. Who now lives in
his, Angeles.
Thraugheart his trial and lent

years of imprisonment. Touby
maintained 1-its innocence, claim-
ing he vsas framed by police,
prosecutors a.nd Al Capone, then
Chicago gang herd and Toluhy's
reputed arch-rival.
The tough little exehriocilum

led daring, eecape from Stateville
in 1942. but was recaptured two
'tenths later. Ap extra 199 years
was tacked on ti, his original a9-
year sentence for his part in the
breakout.
The State Parole and Pardon

Board i-ikayed Touhy's parole al-
ter approving hie plans to live
temporarily with his saner. Mrs.
Ethel Mesta. Touhy's wife. Clara,
arid has sons, animas. 33. and
Roger. 35. also have promised to
care for term.

Toutry cuold riot expect to fade
into the anonymity accorded an-
other famed ex-convict;
theill killer Nathan Leopold. HIS
autetbialataPhe. "The Stel en
Years," hit the Chicago book-
stands . this week.
Tauhy's leo k. vsh ch opens

with the 1942aiailareak. tells the
gory of his gangland years and
trial and detail: he subsequent
'agile for freedom.

Almo PTA Will Hold
Bake Sale Wednesday
The Almo Parent-Teachers As-

a-eta-tam will sponsor a bake
sale Wednesday at 8:00 a. m. an
front of the Blek-Settle Stole.
Proceeds tram the sale well be

used to tniikang a leading ramp
at Almo High School, a P-TA
sea) k Leman stated.

In First Concert Of Season

THE MURRAY CIVIC MUSIC ASSOCIATION will present
the first event of the current season on Monday. November 30
when the glamorous and beautiful Martha Lipton sings in the
college auditptium.

Miss Lipton, leading mezzo-soprano star of the Metropolitan
Opera, has been hailed on three continents as one of the finest
musical artists of this generation. Poeessed
ship and a magnificent voice, she will sing a program ranging
from operatic arias to American songs.

A Martha Lipton appearance is an event of major interest

if charm, musiciah-

Homecoming Supper
Is New Concord Plan

A ihoineeeming supper will be
held a; the New Coneord High
School Saturday nghe at 7:00
*tempered by the P-TA. Approxi-
mately 300 reservations haw al-
ready been made from students
of the school.
New Cone rd Principal, Edward

T. Curd, will give the v.elconie
adekeess. The rest of the program
will an be given by graduates et
the school. Hardman Hendon of
Fort Smith. Arkansas will give
the invocation. Pat Blalock of
St. Louis, Misseuri veal act as
master of ceremonies. Entertain-
ment for the evening will be
presided by Hutaert Bell isf Pa-
ducah.

Dr. Bondurant Is
Spending Holidays
With His Parents

Dr. James H. Bondurarit is spend-
ing the week with his parents Mr.
and Mrs. C. 0. Bondurant, 813
Olive Street. Dr. Benduratits is a
Captain in the U.S. Akr,Frve Med-
ical Ca cps and has jun retu. ned
from a two year tour of duty in
Japan. He is a Flight Surgeon and I
for the past year has served as I
the Chief of Aviation Medicine of
the U.S. Air Force Hospital Tach-
ikawa at Tachikawa. Japan.
' Capt. Bondurant has been as-
signed to the 825th Medical 'Group.'
Little Rock Air Force Base, Ark-
ansas. He is a graduate of Murray
Sate College and the University of
L. uisville S.'ehool of Medicine

Golden Girl Is
Shop Lifter
SOUTH BEND. Ind. WV -

A former "golden girl" who used
to delight haattime creseds at
Purdue University foetball games
'has been fined 41.16 and given a !
suspended six-months jail term
for ,Iroplefitzng.
Sandra liutchis.in. 21. and her

mother, Mrs Shirley Ellen, Hist%
chason, were given the twin sus-
pended sentences after South
Bend city Judge, Edward Olceak
sad taith had 'suffered enough
from bad publicity.

Sniara was the featured baton
twirler with the Purdue march-
ing .band until she dropped out of
school this year.

The Indonesian government will

Oliver Harker
Dies Monday
At Puryear
01:ver Albert Harker, Jr.. age

81. ded November 23, at 4- 15
p. m. at his res.dence in Purycar.
Tenn.
• He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Maude Ressler Harker. Puryear.
Tenn.. two daughters, Mrs. Her-
man Crouch and Mess Ann Hark-
er, Puryear, Tenn., one sister,
Mrs. F. M Hewett. Carbendale.
Ill., two grandeleadren arid one
great grendetald. He was the
sen of the late Mr. and Mrs. 0.
A. Harker Sr.
In 1919 he came to Puryerta

Tenn.. as rhe owner of the Dixie
Brick and Tile Company and
operated alone until 1927 when
Mr. Herman Crouch jeir.ed him
and 'hie continued a member un-
til his retirement in 1956 be-
cause of illness.
He was' a member of a Presby-

terian Church in Illinois. The fu-
neral will be conducted Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 p. m. at the
Puryear Metihedist Church with
Rev. J. W. Boyd and Clovis
Kemp in charge. Burial will be
in the Murray City Cemetery.
The McEvoy and Hower Fu-

neral Herne in Puryear has char-
ge of the funeral arrangements.

Meeting Of Cub Pack
90 To Be On Friday

The m .MI14 meet.neg ef Cub
Scout Pack 90 is scheced for

night. Novernbe th The
meeting will be held at College
H:gth, arid will begin at 7:00 p.
m. Each den will have a-display

l table filled with projects wtecit
the cubs have completed, and
the cabs stand uniform inepeet en
Cub Master Ulis Woeds will he
in ch •

Rescue Squad Thanks
Public For Support

-
The Murray Rescue Squad :e-

ported today that they were pleas-
ed with the results of the square
dance held last week. The proceeds
from the event will be used to
purchase needed equipment
The !squad expressed their thanks

soon vaccinate five million people to the many people who sided the
in Northern Java to stop an out- 1pr ject through purchase of tickets
break of small pox there. and through other means.

Engineer A. L. Aug.'. were he-
keyed to have survived.
Two bodies. that ef a man and

ha wife, were taken fr en the
the flaming arartment house to
the Cook County Morgue. Morgue
ouffciies.ial they were said the were pre-
pared. for eight to 10 more cos-

ak

At lease five persons. all be-
lieved members rf the same fam-
ily, were reperted injured

Jumps Through Window
It was the firseenajor plane

crash in four years at Miciwey.
where a plane lands or takes elf
every minute. The export is lo-
cated close to new.bungalow-
style housing develepments. At
the time of the crash, the fig
was so dense that 1 ,w-skimming
planes overhead could net be I
seen.
Twerityatwo lives were lose In

Midway's' last disaster, when a
Braniff Convent plunged into a
corner if the a:evert while try-
ing to lend on July 17. 1955.
Within minutes after the TWA
ane hit just before 6 a_ m..

CTS. the pleasant resdential area

Four Known Dead With List •
Expected To Rise With Search

, By ROBERT T. LOUGHMAN
United Press International

CHT('AGO .11% - A four-enene
freight tame crashed in (limes
inte 3 cluster of hemes and an
apartment building today whe
tryine for an emergency trendies
in pre-ft-awn darkness at Midway
Airport. the world's busiest air-
field.
At least tour pereins were

kneien dead. Fire Comenisteloner
Hebert Quinn placed 'he de a th
enure at tax and Jehn Ascher,
("hit-age chef ,-f detectives. said
seven were dead Ascher said he
Intel death CrAl rrlf2tIt rise to
15. At least nine persons were
injured. three seriously.
The Trate W mrld A.irline-s Con-

stelLatem had just taken off from
Midway in pre-dlawn rain and
fag when the pitet. Care C. W.
Hetwig. radieed the control tow-
er that he was 933' : naing back for
an emergency landing.

His plane came down three
black, away fr int the afirpert on
Chicate's southweat slide with an
Impact that sounded ake a block-
boner bent.

Fire Engulfs Horns,
Police said the plane first hit

Liked like a flaming junk yard.
One of the inaured. Geerge

Mulhallov. said, "I was 'in my hed
and my w.fe, Efizabeth. was in
the kitchen cooking breakfast f01'
ens- two teen-agers when the
plane hit.
"The house was in flernes- I

orawied ear i emy bed, over a
dresser, and crashed thteugh the
sendeev. EI:zabeta. my lids, Bet-
ty 'and George-I feel they didn't
vet out "

Can't Sound Alarm

lia]c), 2a. h.msclf a
fireman; said. 'We heard this big
cap:. eion and suddenly rt looked
Eke the wreld was on Lee.
"I looked next doer and the

h see leeked like a shambles. I
teied to call the fire department
but my phone had gone dead."
"I ran into the street-still in

my nightclothes-to a fire dee and
I didn't have the key. Weukin't
you know? Every other box at
the city he; a handl0 but ours
was 1. eked"
Mike Debela. another neighbor,

said he avseke to see •;r1 mountain
of are" eueede his windows.
Expae ns sbeek the ne-ohbor-

nod :n the minutes fellewir.g the
the p•-ak of ene bane. crashed crash,
Ihrolgh a lamp post, and then TWA said the plane. which car-
reared into teen buregalew-tyce tied 'a crew iif three, was bound
house', fie tail sneaehed the aer- from New York to Los Aangeles
ner if a two-story. eight-apart- and had made one ze•tp at Phila-
ment building. cielphia befere land:ng at Mid-
Fire engulfed the area. Two way.

homes were practically burned tei Homes In Flames
within an hour end a The airline spokesman said thewit- ataasett demi! ehects+eitate Capt. C W. Bealvag. radioed

police sa. d S 'me reset-tents of the !the tcnver he was goeig en make
hernes were believed to have been I an emergency landing but came
trapped in their beets, down about three blacks short of

Civil defense eaficals said one the field.
of the dead waz the Mint tie ' Peace immediately put anwas thrown 100 feet from the emergency Plan into effect. Fire-
Plane. eel strapped in his seat, men 'sounded a :1-11 alarm" andThe other crew members, lot Of- rushed all available egu.pment ti
Leer D. W. Watters and Flight the crash scene in seuthwes1

Chicago.
One aeattiber. Mrs. T So-other.

man, said, alh: apartment Meld-
mg and tw other h.rnes- are .z
Neat s. The Nene. where tnt
plane stneck is burned ta the

Mns The' esa 13:11enberg.
other neighbor.. said. "1 thought
a lamb hod got us. I heard two

iens. All the iiielts went
out. fen a few minutes when the
creeh occurred."

Blasts Rock Area
atm. r Bolen. vita sad he lived

sc...ss the street. said "I was
jelted by a terrific explos.on and
though* it was in my hairse. "But
I LG:.-1(..:1 acres the Fermi and
saw , ray a sheet of Lame.
'!One bous,.. was detrLtely

leveled by the blaze. The tail
end of the plane h.t the -apart-
ment after strikthg another
home."
The firet house ivas occupied

by George Manoloe, his w.fe. and
a teen-aged son and daughter.
George' and Betty, Bolen read.
Winaews ser eit the street were
(Continued on Page Peer)

IKE'S--Agriculture Secretary Ezra Taft Benson aecepts a
35-pound broad breasted bronze thrice* from National Tur-
key Federation Director Morris G. Smith in Washington,
presented for President Eisenhower's Thanksgiving dinner.

.11m11,
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Smoked, Sugar Cured

HAMS o. HALF

• I,

18- to 22-lbs.

ARMOUR STAR

TURKEY HENS

4- to 9-11)s. 41.:V

EMPIRE

TIME S
3.35 lb

lb

10- to 14-lbs.

BRO-W—N -:;ERVE BREAKFJ\ ST SAUSAGE pkg. 3:!0

BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROAM' 339b
ytYAN'S

(991°

PINEAPPLES
each 35c
PEARS
2 for 15°
TANGERINES

dozen 390

It Aa
:

49°
Qt.

frIENS
10- to 14-lbs.

Ground Beef
" E R

- WHOLE -

GREEN GIANT

25

PEAS Icons 29c

ORANGES doz. 25c
APPLES 4-lb bag 39c
G71:APL'S LEMONS
10c lb 25 (loz.

Coconuts
IMP

each 15c

lb

Picnic Hams
Top;;y Bacon

9c
39F.,

Dressed Hens 4" to 6-lb. lb. 99C

Pure Lard 50-lb. can
NIBBLET

CORN 2 cans35c

Del Monte

Tomato Catsup
Helmes - 8-oz.

FRENCH DRESSING  190

Wishbone

FRENCH DRESSING  330

NONESUCH MINCE MEAT  291 

Nabisco - 1-lb. box

GRAHAM CRACKERS  29(

Big Brother All Green - 303 Can

Lima Beans 19
Del Monte

GARDEN

PEAS I

MIRACLE

WHIP

qt. 49°

Don't let this week

NO DELIVER\ go by without:awe
3

for
JEU:0WEDNESDAY

OLD FASHIONED HOOP CHEESE lb. 390

Snowdrift 31b. can 59e

COTTAGE CIIEESE
1-lb. 29,
pkg.

Philadelphia "ream Cheese   8-oz. 291

STUFT D

OLIVES
29°

RIPE

OLIVES
0, 390

POULTRY

DRESSING

PARTY PAK

SWEET PICKLES
19cPint

Jar

Canned - :1"3

Pumpkin - - 2 for 25(`

Del Monte
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, No. 2 290

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, 21/2   350

SLICED PINEAPPLE, No. 2   350

SLICED PINEAPPLE, 24   390
FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 303   250

FRUIT COCKTAIL, 21/2   390

 $129

• Deeper in
breast —mere
white melt

Mom 49 tendons
removed—elSraf
to rem

cleaned •
i!rIssA —!ops

ia

e '

Swifts
Premium
Turkey •

ONLY
HENS

10- to 14Ar.

ibe 45°
SWIFT PREMIUM

Fully Cooked

HAMS'

LONG ISLAND

DUCKLING
4W lb.

SWIFT PREMIUM BACON, 1-lb. tray

lb

Capons ,
69° lb.

390

FRESH VEGETABLES
EGGPLANT   lb. 190 GREEN BEANS . . . . lb. 190

GREEN ONIONS 101 RADISHES   bunch 101

HOMEMADE SLAW
CELE- Y

CORN

bag 1W
  stalk 100 LETTUCE   2 for 2:.,=

  3 ears 250 ENDIVE   bunch 150

YELLOW SQUASH . lb. 190 ACORN SQUASH lb. 150

AVOCADO  each 250 CUCUMBERS   lb. 100

PARSNIPS bunch 250 CAULIFLOWER . head 24"1

YELLOW ONIONS 3 lbs. 190 DARSLEY   bunch 100

IIITE POTATOES 

IDAHO POTATOES  10 lb bag 4W
TUBE TOMATOES   19°

25-lbs. 79'

Del Monte All Green Asparagus . . can 390

Oak Hill Spiced Pickled Peaches, 21/2 . 290

Godchaux Confectioners Sugar . 2 for 250

Lay's Potato Chips, Twin Bags   490

Kosher Dill Pickles   1/2-gal. 490

Flavor-Kist Crackers   1-lb. box 190

I Libby' Pickled

Snowdrift 3-1b. Can 59c I BEETS
BALLARD or PILLSBURY BISCOTS

19'
cans 19

303

LAY :;3-5041

PHONE j

HNS VS
GROCERY binz 3-cori [5131— bl'712 17(141

DIAMOND NAPKINS

2 for 25
Del Monte

PEACHES

Godchaux or Colonial

SUGAR
10-lb.

Bag 

950

• 4

-91i

I'VessOP
Oil

quart 49°

mr•••
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ONLY
HENS

10- to 14-11r.

lb. 45o
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Led
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Capons ,
OW lb.
  394

BLES
,NS . lb. 190

. . . bunch 104

bag 19c
  2 for 21,

bunch 150

JASH . lb. 150

S   lb. 100

VER head 2?e

bunch 100

• 25-lba. 79°

10-lb. bag 49'
.41

  19*

quart 49
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MG PLANE CRASHES IN GROUP OF HOMES
• Committeemen

lamed For
ASC Program
Farmers voted on November 13,

for ASC Community Committee-
men who will help administer the
ASC Pregram in their commeniy
for 1960. 13 minitteeenen elected
are:

u r r a y Community - Landon
r. chairman: J. S. Ahart. rce-

chairman? N. E. Cohoon. member:
Harrell A. Broach, first alternate;
R. R. Pegker. second alternate. .
Concael--Community -- Frank

Montgomery. chairma n; W. T.
Kingins. vice-chairman: R. V. Bu-
chanan. member: Loyd Thompson,
firs' alternate: D. B. Grubte. sec-
ond alternate.

T iberty Community - Rafe Wit-
,

1 hby. chairman: R -bert Ross,
vice-chairman: P. D. Lovett, mem-
ber: Clyde Phelps. first alternate:
L. C Houston. second alternate.
Brinkley Community - James

Potta. chairman: Will Wyatt, vice-
chairman: Bune Hardline. mem-
ber: John Tucker. first alternate;
Newell Doores. second alternate.
Swann Community - Otto Chea-

ter, chairman: Oaro Butterworth.;4e-chairman: Glen Rogers. mem-
: Oliften I.. Jones, feet altern-

ate: Lefton Hall sec nd alterna4e.
Wacksboro Community - Royal

Parker. chairman; 0 L. Cain Jr,
vice -chairman: G W. Edmonds.
member: Homer Fennel. first al-
ternate: Stanford Schroeder. sec-
OTIfi alternate.
Hazel Community - Paul Bla-

leek. chairman: C. D Serum.. Vies-'
chairman: Marvin Hill. member:
able Breeden. first alternate: W.

Steey, second alternate.

Hospital Personnel
Attend Meeting Of
Blue-Cross, Shield

Bernard C. Hervey. administra-
tor at the Murry Iicepital. at-
terided a Western Conference
-fleeing at the Kenlake hotel on
-vember 20. Him was accem-

ponied by Mrs. Judith Sutskatte,
accounts receivable dsreeter and
Insurance Clerk. and Mrs. Ma-
delle Ahart, mediccil record li-
brarian, and Mrs. Lelia James.
Of firema:eager.
The peograrn was devoted en-

tirely to Blue Cross-13km Shield.
and was planned by Blue Crees
peemnel. Speakers were J. Ray
Tilleam, vire president. Blue Crews
Hospital Plan. Inc_ Jishn T. Hey-
le. Aseistent Director ef External
Affairs. Carney Wright. Admin-
etraiter. Leurdes leispital. Pa-
dsicah, Ky.. Den Cherries Chums
Manager, Rhie Cross lentetal
Plan, and. John Watkins. Aseist-
art Tel the V:ce President-Internal
A ffa i
The purpose •if the program

ti acquaint toneretal person-
nel/1 with the new 65 years of Age

,and (aver Program. and the Fed-
eral Employees Program. Celer
st:(tes cleaning with poiceeeing
of claims were shown followed
by a question and answer per-
iod,•

No PAPER THANKSGIVING

The Ledger and Times will
at publish on Thursday No-
mber Thanksgiving 0a.i,

so that employees of the daily
paper may spend the day with
the families. 6
The paper will resume publi-

cation on Friday November 27.

Weather
Report

thutsn international

S toles-ere Kentucky - Cleu-
dy with a fete showers likely
this morning and turning ersoler
early tlhis afternoon: high today
in law 60a. Cloudy and much
colder tonight, 'ow meddle to
upper 30s. Wednesetay partly
cloudy and colder; high in mid-
dige4tes.
Wernperatures at 6 a. m. CST.:

Louisville 54, Bowling Gre en58.
Lexinge in 54, Paducah 54, lean-
don 53.

Evansville. Ind., 52..
- Huntington, W. Va., 56.

Mrs. Mary Sepson, teller at the Peoples Bank, mails the 1959

-- --

Christmas Club checks to 285 members in Murray and Calloway
County.

A total of over $22,000 was mailed out this year. A. L. Burkeen,
Assistant Cashier, said that this is the largest club, both in member-
ship and total dolts saved since the service was first offered by
the bank in 1953.

The Chritmas Club is a thrift plan whereby a person can save
a definite amoupt each week for a period of fifty weeks. The checks
are mailed out !the third week in November in time for Christmas
shopping.

The new Christmas Club beganeNovember 23.

George Wallis Man Kills Two,
Injures Three, Then

Passes Away Jumps From Building

EASTON. Pa (un - Author-

In Memphis
giranciehedrea

Aire searched for a us'live today
in a suicide reeeeiett by a man

•

•- wa

Word was received by relatives
yesterday of the death of George
W Wallis who died at 1 p.m Mon-
day. November etrd at the Metho-
dee Heapital in Memptus. Mr Wal-
lis is a native of Murray, but has
been away for more than 35 years.
He .s the be thee of Mrs. Marvin

Fulten and Mr. Jesse Wallis of
Murray and has many friends and
other relatives in Murray. Other
thsn Mrs Fulton and Mr. Jesse
he is survived by one daughter,
'Mrs. Bethel Feegue.m. Jackson,
Miss., and two grandchildren. one
other sister. Mrs Mary (niece. Los
An _etre Calif.
He was a member of a Baptist

church in Memphis. Funeral serv-
ices will be held Wednesday morn-
ing at 1000 p.m at the National
Funeral Home in Mernehis and
bueal will be.in Memphis.

Richard Farrell
Will Attend Meet
Murray State College will be

represented 'at' the 35th Annual
Meeting of National Association of
Schools of Music by Prof. Richard
W. Farrell. Head of the Depart-
ment, of Fine Arts.
This mectirie will be held in

Detroit at the Stabler-Hilton Hotel
on November 27th and 28th.
Murray State Collette has been

a member of the NASM since
1936.
The 35th Annual Meetireg. • f the

National Association of SellAtols of
Muec is the . annual gathering of
The execurve and administrative
heads of the Music Departmental of
leading universities, colleges and
el-inset-eateries* in the United States
Their discussions will deal with
some of the cu:rent problerne fac-
ing music education at the relieve
level. An especiigy interesting fea-
ture will be an address • n "Rus-
sian Education and Music" by Dr.
Lyle Neleon. Profewor of Journal-
ism at the University of Michean.
Dr Nelvon has recently returned
frem i ax weeks t ip in Ruesia.

Rmnd S-,rface Is
Being Replaced
Work started yesterday on a see-

ten of North Fourth Srcet between
Walnut Inad Olive streets. The
rough asphalt coverins of the street
has been removed , and several
truckloads of gravel also.
According to informatipe receiv-

ed, this will be replaced by a
layer of aphalt seven inches in
depth. The other layer f asphalt
was not too thick and has been
rough ever since the project was
undertaken to replace the culvert
which rims under the highway.

art. .axe and'Atien eritical,y
wounded he wee. daughter and
annahut grandehied with the same
weapon before leaping to his
death from a face ry
• The testy of Elirei Mantorie 80,
828 Columbus Ave.. Phelexaburgh,

was found Monday outside
the five-story induetrial pant in
nearby Wilson 1311,101141 and led
to discovery af the attack as etas
-family in their home in Palmer
Township, eles wife wae attacked
in a heep.tal here.

Elaine Gabert, 4. eiantenes
graraddatiehter, died Meetly after
admittance. to Easton Hospital.
Her brother. Paul, 1. succumbed
this merning. Their mother, Mrs.
Lillian Gabert, 30. a divorcee.
and a br thcr, Raymond. 3, were
listed in °decal conchtien todray
at the same hospital.

Investigators said Manteni had
planned to werse out bus entire
family. Before starting on his
wed rampage. police said Men-
tor* were to a negibboes home
in Phillipsburg and sought to
"borrow a smell gun." The neigh-
bur said he had only a etre gun
but Mariten, said that weapon
was too big.

An alarm had been sent out
fur Menteni after he entered
Berts Hospital 'Where .hise. wife,
Anna, 59, was under observoten
since Nov. 14. and streck her
.down with a broad bladed axe.
'Her eenctitiens was listed as criti-
cal today.
Wilson Police Chief George

Wrgeht !said a note was found
under Manitenes body but they
had treuble deciphering it since
most of it was written in a fore-
ign language.

Decorate Tree
With Cranberries
NEW YORK tUFt - Walter

Heiby, president of the Peeve:ion
!Inetrirrnent Corp., prepiseed Mon-
day a way ept for the cranberry
'industry - use the bright, red
'berries as Chreernas tree orna-
ments.

I tie 'ay suggested that the indua-
,eay the meesege to the

pub:tier
"W you eke to help save

'the cranberry growers Amert-.
ea from disester? You can help
reesure thiat they will have a hap-
py Chrietrnas if you will go out
rand buy just one pound of cran-
berries. Then, using a needle and
ordinary twine, string them to-
gether and place the chain on
your Christmas tree. This is the

istle teetered tree ornament that
iGranchne always used. Use it
!again this year. It will add beau-
ty to your tree and you will have
dhat wonderful feeling that you
have helped some cranberry
grower have a merry Chreernas."

Knights Roll
To Third Win
1 he Murray Knights rolled to

is lh.rd StraVhlt VICt.:_sy last
leaht at the expense of Renee-
:On by the score of 103 to 82.
The Ku ehe teok an early lead
and were behind luring the en-
ere game. • The Knights led by
as much as 28 peints at one time
euring the game.
The weletraiarseed offense and

the strung bench .11 the Knights
pr•e-ed again to be the stery of
the game. Five players hit in

• detible retires for the Knights
and they wile as follows: Joe
Parker 28. Chico Reyes 26, Den
Welems 16, Den Dingwerth 12
and Larry McCItre who contri-
buted 11. Other boys hitting in the
scoring column were Ron Schue
with 6 and Herb Dingwerth with
4. D n Dowdy, Dan Everett, and
Tssrn Cox did not hit in the scor-
ing column but all played a good
defeneive game.

The Knights led after the
ftrst quarter by 47 to 13 and the
half ended with the Knights on
top by 5.5 to 33. The third quart-
er saw the Knights lead by 72
to 54 with a slight comeback
by Princeton.

Pr.roceten was led by ex-Mur-
ray Knight player Gerald Taber
who contrbuted 18 weds and
Hayden Kelley who also hit for
18.
A little ode note can be point-

ed out with Parker 'hitting to 11
out of 22 from the. field for a
50 per cent average while Reyes
hit for 11 oust of 17 for a 70 per

7,31 as ca-agewhile McClure hit
,, 
a
at 6 fur a 66 per cent aver-

age. The enti: re Murray Knight
team hit a 48 per cent average
fia.m the field.

Touhy Will Leave
Prison Today

By WILLIAM FEURER
United Press International

JOLIET. III. 15P1 - R og er
The Teerible Tuohy. prehattition-
era prince of Ch.caga's under-
world, walks to freedom today.
Tenrhy Well leave Sitateville

Penitentiary after 25 years be-
hind bars for a crime he says
never happened.
Teuhy, now a seeped and gray-

ing 61, won his penile Nov. 13
after a decade of legal battles.

His program for release was
approved Monday and T. Ed-
ward Austin, eupenntendent of
the Minces Division of Parole
Supereesien. said he could go free
t4 'd.

• Tully went to prison in tine
Per the kidnaping of Jerhn Jake
The Facter, ethii new lives in
Lee Angeles.
Threugheut his trial and I -rig

years of imprisonment, Totally
maintained ins innocence, claim-
ing he was framed by police,
prosecutors and Al Capene, then
Chicago gang lord and Touhy's
•reputted arch -rival.
The tough little exeheedlum

led during escape from Stateville
in 1942. but was recaptureci two
months later. An extra 199 years
was tacked in to his original 99-
year sentence for .tes part in the
breakout.
The State Parole and Pardon

Board okayed Toutly'e pantie af-
ter approving his plans to live
temporarily with his sister. Mrs.
Ethel Akesia. Touhy's wife. Clara,
and his sons, Thenas. 33, and
Roger. 35. also have promised to
care ear him.

Tautly cueld not expect to fade
into the anonymity accorded an-
other famed Mines ex-convict,
threl killer Nathan Leepoki. His
atztelbiegtephy. "The S t ol en
Years." hit the Chicago book-
stances the week.

Tiulhy's bo k. wh eh (pens
with the 1942 jailereak. tells the
story of his gangland years and
trial and details he subsequent
,Light for freedom.

Almo PTA Will Hold
Bake Sale Wednesday
The Aline Parent-Teachers As-

erciation will sponsor a bake
sale Wednesday at 8:00 a. m.
free* of the Blek-Settle Same.

Preece-cis Item the *Ile will be
used to building a leading ramp
at Almo High School, a P-TA
spokesman stated.

In First Concert Of Season

, •

„ 1

u.a4'

THE MURRAY CIVIC MUSIC ASSOCIATION will present
the first event of the current season on Monday. Nevember 30
when the glamorous and beautiful Martha Lipton sings in the
college auditorium.

Miss Lipton, leading mezzo-soprano star of the Metropolitan
Opera. has been hailed on three continents as one of the finest
musical artists of this generation. Poeessed if charm, musician-
ship and a magnificent voice, she will sing a program ranging
from operatic arias to American songs.

A Martha Lipton appearance is an event of major interest.

Homecoming Supper
Is New Concord Plan

s  
A hemeceming supper will be-

teed ate.tee New Concord High
Scheel Saturday night at 7:00
sponsored by the P-TA. Approxi-
mately 300 reservations haw al-
ready been made tram students

the sicheol.
New Cone rd Principal. Ferward

T. Curd, will gave the welcome
address. The rest et the program
will all be given by graduates
the seti.ceal. Hardman Hendon of
Fort Smith. Arkansas will give
the invocation. Pat Blalock .if
St. Louis. Missouri eell act as
master if ceremonies. Entertain-
ment for the evening will be.
provided by Hubert Bell ef Pa-
ducah

Dr. Bondurant Is
Spending Holidays
With His Parents

Dr James H Bondurant es spend-
ing the week with his parents Mr.
and Mrs C 0 Bondurant. 613
Olive Street Dr Bondurant is a
Captain in the US Air Force Med-
ical Csrps and has just retuned
from a two year tour of duty in
Ja.pan. He is a Flight Surgeon and
for the past year has served as
the Chief of Aviation Medicine of
the US Air Force Hospital Tach-
ikawa at Tachikasea. Japan
Capt Bondurant has been as-

signed to the 825th Medical Group,
Little Rock Al: Force Base. Ark-
ansas. He is a graduate of Murray
Sate College and the University of
todifeille School of Medicine,

Golden Girl Is
Shop Lifter
SOUTH BEND, hid ereD -

A former "gender), 'err' who used
to delight hailfeme er rwds at
Purdue University feetban games
has been Lned $116 and given a
suspended six-months jail term
tee shopliift.ng.
Sandra Hutchison. 21. and her'

mother, Mae Shirley Ellen Hut-
chreem, were given the twin sus-
pended sentences after South
Bend city Judge Edward OLczak
said both had suffered enough
keen bad publicity.
Sndra was the featured baton

twirler with the Purdue march-
ing band until she dropped eut of
school this year.

The Indonesian government will
soon vaccinate five million people
in Northern Java to stop an out-
break of small pox there.

Oliver Harker
Dies Monday
At Puryear
Oliver Albert Harker, Jr.. age

81. d'ed November 23. at 415
p. m. at his resdence in Pun -car.
Tenn.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs

Mausie Hessler Harker. Puryeac.
Tenn., two-, daughters. Mrs. Her-
man Crouch and Mies Ann Hark-
er, Puryear, Tenn.. one 'sister,
Mrs. F. M. Hewett, Carbondale,
as two grandciredren and ene
great gri, ndet*Ici. He W36 !he
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 0
A. Harker 'Sr.

In 1919 he came to Pureeer.
Tenn., as the owner of the Dixie
Brick and Tile Company- and
operated alone. until 1927 when
Mr. Herman Crouch jeined him
and he oontinued a member un-
til his retirement in 1956 be-
cause of illness.
He was a member of a Preeby-

terien Church in Ilenoes. The fu-
neral will be conducted Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 p m. at the
Puryear Meth.edist Church with
Rev J. J. W. Boyd and Clovis
Kemp in charge. Burial will be
in the Murray City Cemetery.

I The McEvoy and lineriser Fu-
l iteral Herne in Puryear has char-
ge of the funeral arrangements.

Meeting Of Cub Pack
90 To Be On Friday

Four Known Dead With list :
Expected To Rise With Search s
By ROBERT T. LOUGHMAN

United Press International

CHICAGO WTI - A fhur-eingne
freight plane crethed in finnee
into 3 cluster of hames and an
apartment building today wh:e
trying for an emergency landirg
in pre-dawn darkness at Midway
Airport. the world's busiest air-
field.
At least feur persens wer e

known dead Fire Comenieseener
Relate Quinn placed the death
count at ex and Jehn Aachen
Chicago chief ef deteetives. said
seven were dead Ascher said :he
Meal death erseint eight rise to
15. At least nine persons were
injured. thee serieusly.
The Tran, Verld Airlines Con-

s-tee-at:en had just taken off hem
Midway in pre-dawn rain arid
fee when the pike, Capt C. W.
Hetwig. radiced Use centrie tow-
er that he WAS SW,nwing back for
an crawsegency landing.
His plane came d wen three

blocks awae from the aernert on
Chicaces southwest side wit an
impasse that sounded Isee a block-
bugler bernb. .

Fire Engulfs Homes
Police said the plane first hit

the pi ak of ane home. crashed
the-mirth a lamp post. ard then
reared este two bungalow-type
house. 1i- tail srnaehed the cer-

loeked like a flaming junk yard.
One of the injured, George

Multiallov. said, "I was r. my bed
and my wee. Elizabeth. was in
the kitchen ..ceoking breakfast for
our two teen-agers when the
plane hit. e

"The house was in fie:tress. /
orawled out I f my bed, over a
dresser, and craehed threugh the
winciciw. El,zabeth, my k:ds, Bet-
ty and George'-I feel they didn't
get out"

Can't Sound Alarm .
Russel! Hales-, 25. h.mself . a

fireman, said. "We heard This big
explrston and suddenly it looked
Xke the wirld was on tire.
"I looked next doer and the

heine lesked kite a shambles. I
teed to call the fire departznent
but my phone had gone dead."
"I ran into the street-sell .in

my reghtceehes-to a fire bex and
I didn't has-e the key. Wouldn't
sett know? Every other box et
the city his a handle but ours
was .1. eked"
Mike Debela. another neighbor,

said he awoke to see "a mountain
of ere" outdele his windows.
Expect en S ste -olt the neiebber -

hood in the minutes fellewing the
ch. 

• ;
TWA said the plane. which fer-

ried a crew ef three. was bound
from New York to Lot Aangeles

ner of a two-eterv, eight-apart- and had made :in* step all, Phila.
mere building. delphia bee re landing at Mid-
Fire engulfed the area. Two way.

Homes In Flames .homes veer emetically burned to
gr -und within an hour and a The aarhne seakesrnian said the

ole seiteeire deereeedreceriedisee Capt. C W. Beireeig., radieed
police sad Some reederes of the !the tower he was fin .ng to make
heenes were believed tom have been art emergency landing but came
trapped ir their beds, down about three bl rcks short of

Civil defense officials said one
of the dead wa, the nee*. He
was throare 100 feet from the
plane, del strapped in his seat.

The m rsthJy meeting .f Cub
Scout Pack 90 is seheduled for
Flriday night. November 27th. The
meeting will be held at College

and will begin at 7:00 p.
in. Each den will have a display
.table filled with projects whIch
the cube have completed,and

'the cribs stand uniform inspect in,
-Cub Mastefellts Weeds will be

4in charge if the. Program

Engineer A. L. Auge. were be-
keyed to have survived.
Tee, le-dies, that ef a man and

hi" wife. were taken fr m the
the flaming apartment huse to
the Cook County Morgue, :Morgue
officials said they were me- .greund."
pared for eight to 10 more ces- Mrs The:esa Deleriberg, ane
Mies. lother ne.ghbor, said. "I thought
Al ;ease five peesons, all be- l a bomb had got us. I heard two

le-yrsel members sf the same tam- expeeeens. All the igets went
ily, were reported injured out for a few minutes when the

Jumps Through Window cra-th occurred."
It was the first major plane Blasts Rock Area

crest in four years at Midway. Elmi r Bolen. a he said he lived
where a plane lands or takes cif acesss the street. said "I was
every minute. The airport is In- Jo:tad by a terrefic explos.on and
eased close to new.bungalow- theught it was in my heire. "But
style housing developments. At I lisekei acress the street and
the time of the crash. the fag saw iey a sheet of flame
was se dense that law-skimming i "Ono 'house was: der...mealy
planes overhead could not be leveled by the blaze. The tail
seen. end ef the plane e.t the apart-
Twenty-Iwo lives were lost in nicht after striking anether

Midway's last disaster, when a home."
Breniff Cons-air plunged into a 'The first house was occupied
corner ref the asrport while try- by George Mate,lov, his w fe and
ing to lend on July 17; 1955 a teen-aged son and daughter,
Within minutes after the TWA George and Betty; Bolen ga,d

plane hit just before 6 a m.. Windevie .scr .sa the etrece were
CTS. the pleasant residential area (Continued on Page Four)

the field.
Police immed.ately put an

emergency plan ire effect. Fire-
men aouncic‘d a "5-11 alarm" and

The other crew members. 1st Of- rushed al, evaulable equeement ti
Leer D. W. Walters and Fight the crash scene ineouthwest

Chicago.
One neghbsr. Mrs. T Smeller-

man, said. el h - apartment Wild-
ing iind ts.v other heaves are -6
flzents. The home where Int
plane struck is burned to the

•
Rescue Squad thanks
Public For Support '

The Murray Resctfe Squad ze-
ported today that they were pleas-
ed with the results of the square
dance held last week. The proceed*s
from the event will be used to
purchase needed equipment.
The squad expressed their thanks

to the many people who aided the
pr ject through purchase of t:ckets
and through other means.

IKIVS-Agrieulture Secretary Ezra Taft Benson accepts a
35-pound broad breasted bronze turkey from National Tur-
key Federation Director Morris G. Smith in Washington,
presented for President Eisenhower's Thanksgiving dinner.

_
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'TUESDAY — NOVEMBER 24, 1959

IMPROVEMENTS AUTHORIZED

New .School Buildings   $500,000

Planning Commission with Professional

Consultation

IMPROVEMENTS NEEDED

Industrial Expansion
Sidewalks. Curbs' and Gutters

Widened Street In Some Areas

Continued Home Building
Airport For Murray r
Audition Tc. Hospital

Aft

d

LEDGER a l'IMIES UKKAI, KENTUCKY

LEDGER & TIMES Not Enough
Deer Being
Bagged

RIM

r-

Ten Years Ago Today
Ledger & Timer File

..aNKFORT 1111 — Kentucky
•-•.a c•-s Are not killing % enougn

etste Fah and Wild1ifern-
ner Minor Clark. Sa.0 Mon-

C...rk said the deer 'stipulation
-,•rne areas a ady reaches Us

.wac:ty the lat n suppoa and
dr:a:anal deer .n hose areas

saaa,,d only tend to make future
_alien small and less viale.

..ark estimated that about 13.900
ssnlets will take part in the three-
, j ,,.un seas n which opens on
i) c 4 These hunters are expected

about 2.100 deer.
•This is not enouseta" Clark said.

sarveys, acco:aing to
C. k. :rdicate. that the total deer
• • .n Kentucky numbers about
• t., 60000. He sa.d, *-"It would

.aosi for the herd if as many
• ! fourth of the population were ,
as: v,Fted .n s me areas."i,
The comma/Ocher feels that one
• Ia. ihilaw number af deer
kled.s that Kentuckians ssmply
..re not skilled .n hunting deer. It
s a new experience for many of

rti He contended that with
per caution and skill. each hun,-

7 _ought to .be able to kill at least
ns deer tlas season.
Clark said a total f 47 deer

were killed and repo.ted to the
department by bow and arrow
l'unters during the archery-season
wh.ch will end on Nov. 19. He said

thc:, andoubtedly' are mere than
have not been repa.ted.

, Mr. Moser announced today the seven seniors of Mur-
ray High School who have been sejlafted for the 1949-5o

.National High School Register. AA tvaliear
They are three girls and four boys. Girls are Betty

June West. 1.etita Maupin. Mary Ann Underwood. Boys eperate Shopsare William Smith, Clegg Austin. Pat Darnell. and Robert
Glenn 'Jeffrey.

Neely of Farmington. Route One. will observe their gold-
On Sunday. November 27. NIr. and Mrs. A. T. Mr- At Hospitals

en wedding anniversary with open house at their home
from one to five•o'clock in the afternoon and invite all
their friends to call:

A real battle is expected to de‘elup Thanksgiving Da.
;"C when the. Grove High School Bk., Devils of Paris. Tenn..

encounter the Murray Higle. School Tigets at Holland
Stadium. _

0. S. Wall. Chairman of the 'Calloway County Corn
Derby Comm:ttee. annum), ed today that S`herwood Potts.
farmer in the Coldv•ater community. won the adult

of the Calloway Corn Derby by producing 114.S9
bushels of corn on an acre of land.

Edd Walker died yesterday here, at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. Ebe Lyons. He was SO years old.

About 5()Q burley tobacco growers in Calloway Conn- '
ty will be eligible to vote Saturday. November 26. in the
national referendum to determine if farmers want acre-
age restrictions.F• ht Results.
116111 RIE:-.1:LTs

- United Prem. International
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The South And East Dominate The 195 11-
America Football Team Named By Coaches

By LEO H. PETERSEN than 150 colleges. Their v, tea re-
UPI Sports Editor

CHICAGO (WI —The South, with
four players and the East, with
thiee, dominate t ic 1959 All-Amer-
ica football tea a selected today by
the American 1, ,otball Coaches As-
sociation.
Chosen as the finest 11 colle-

giate players in the land by the
550 coaches who are members of
the ass,ciation were: .

Erica — Chris Burford, Stanford
and Bill Carpenter, Army.
Tackles — Dan Lanphear, Wis-

consin and Don Floyd, Texas Chas-
tiara
Guards — Roger Davis, Syracuse

and Zeke Smith. Auburn.
Ceeter — Max Baughn, Georgia

Tech.
Quarterback — Richie Lucas,

Penn State.
Halfbacks — Ron Burton, North-

western and Billy Cannon, Louisi-
ana State.
Fullbeck—Cha:les Flowers, Mis-

sissippi.
AU are sen•r,rs Cannon, who

was the only jumor an the c. aches
All-Amer:ea team last season, is
the only repeater.
BAughan, Ssitith. Cannon a r, d

Flowers gave the South the •strong-
est representation geographically
with the East follovsins with Davis,
Lucas and Carpenter, the "lonely
end."
The Midwest. which usually

dominates most All-Arne:Ica teams,
placed only two men — Lanphear

and Burton. The S. uthwest and
Far West each won one berth —

Floyd and Burford, reapectively.

Davie Te11111 Giant'
Davis :s the giant o! tea team

standing 6-3 and weagenne, 2.
The line aver-ges 215 pour'. Bur-

ford at 196 being the only lineman

below the 200-pound mark. The
backfield averages 19e pounds with
Cannon a: 206 the heaviest and

also the tallest at six, one
This 1956 -All-America team is

the 70th, annual selection in the

.t.adition origaidted by Walter

Camp at Yale in 1866 and popu-

laa-ized fr more than a half cen-

tury 'a Coliar's Magazine. Camp

saade the selections until his death
in d9M: when tie was succeeded by

Qrantland Rice.
In 1948 the coaches association

undertook the responsibility of se-

lecen. the All-America team eau

the basis of a new and impartial

principle — rating the leading Ali-

American candidates weee by week

an the ev:dence revealed in slow-

motion game movies.
UPI Exclusive Distributer

Wher. discontinued pub-

• %ratan in 1956. sponsorsh.p of the

coaches' All-America was assumed

as a putaac serv cc by General

Mills. United Press internatianal

distributes the coaches' All-Amer-

ca team exclusively.

Avoid the 1.astiNirstste
Rush-- --!leSure Youlr •

i'nr& and
Arri.L or. Time.

"WILOCA`'
•

es

II

, 2 1.100- Icrrywn

f according to
s. • blue Society.

,w fever s mdernic ;
re- rail ssf every

I. ale

.rcles

la. the

111..fand

The c,,aches' association ,set up a
10-man board, headed by aasocia-
tor, preadent Wallace Butts. tint-
ve.sity of Georgia coach, to make
the final selections. It 'studied the
ballots of the 560 coaches at more

IN IAD— Fernando Marelu-
na, 39, looks, would you
say, worried? And well he
might as he is arraigned in
federal court, Miami, Fla,
The Ecuador native was
found with six pounds, 11
ounces of cocaine in a secret
compartment of his suitcase.
'Nat's about $75,000 worth,

retied onethedield observations,
comprehensive scouting reports and
expert analysis of game movies.

Serving on the final selection
board with Butts were Jack Cur-
ace, Stanford; Leonard Casanova.

Oieg,n; Jess Neely, Rice; William

Murray, Duke; Bobby Dodd, Geor-

ia Tech;" Hugh Daugherty, Michi-

gan State; Jcrclan Oliver. Yale;

Bud Wilkinson, Oklahoma and Rip

Engle, Penn State.

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER WILL STOP HERE—This Is a view of
the U. S. pavilion for the forthcoming World Agricultural
fair in New Delhi, India. Thsallpseilion will have 40 gilt
domes when finished. President Eisenhower Is scheduled to
open the pavilion when he visits New Delhi on Dec. 11.

— — - — -

"PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS"

SCOTT DRUG CO.
Corner at 4th & Main 15h one PLaaa 3-2547

"BADGERS" EDGE "GOPHERS" 11-7 — Minnesota's Arlie

Bomstad (26) carries the pig-skin over into the end-zone with

Wisconsin's Ronald Steiner (15) close on, his. heels. Bomstad

received the ball on a pass from Minnesota's quarterback Sandy

Stephens. Wisconsin rallied to-beat Minnesota 11-7 at Minnea-.

polis and thereby became the 1959 Big Ten Champions and

probably Big Ten representative in the -Rose Bowl".

UP stepped the little man with the big
cigar,

Said, come here Cat, let me sell you a
car.

I signed my name, I gave my money,
I bought a car from Little Bonnie . . .

I'M HAPPY!!

Bonnie Garrison Used Cars
1 Mile Out, Concord Road Phone PL"-538O el

HIGH SCHOOL

Cage
Schedule
Tuesday,liNovember 24

Fat,ey 1.in-1i at Biaiton
Lyon 'Co. at A iTI10
Cuba at. KirsKey

Friday, November 27
schedu:tu

Let Belk-Settle Furnish Your

TURKEY

FREE

Belk-Settle Co. Will Give Away

1111IRKE S EACH
DAY

Mon. - Tues. - Wed.. 'Nov. 23 - 24 - 25

DRAWING WILL BE AT 5 P.M. EACH DAY

NO OBLIGATION

• Just Be Sure T? Register
a'

BELK -'SETTLE CO.
.4

el
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V
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VEMBER 24, 197)1)
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Minnesota's Arlie

Ito the end-zinc with

n. Ilia heels. Bomstad

a's quarterback Sandy

!sota 11-7 at Minnea-t

Ten Champions and

Pose Bowl".

with the big

sell you a

ny money,
Bonnie...

Jsed Cars
hone PL'-538O
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YOU LL FIND IT IN TH-E. WAMATk ADS

[ FOR SALE_I

l'EN ALUMiNUM SatUtal wine
d Ave, self storing. One door with
piano hinge. Insulated Jams $1b4.51,1
installed. Home Connort Company,
108 South 12th Street. PLaza 3-
3607. TPC

"GOOD OAKWOOD CUT TO
al." Phone I-... 3-4946. N27C04

C't ILDS RE:ORD PLAYER IN
g, d shape. Also two raincoats,
az..s 36 & 40. Phone PL 3-4639:

N 25C

TWIN BEDS WITH SPRINGS ant:

naittreaos. Frigidaire refriger.aar

Maple dining room suite. Phon,
PLaza 3-5309. N25('

GIRLS 26-IN. BICYCLE IN GOO:

cadrtion. Phone PLaza 3-5254.

N'aaa

FOR SALE BY owner 9 room bri..k
hotee. 3 bedrooms up, 3 due!"

1C5-M furnace in basement. 3 wee

gara.e apt. in rear. Gas heat W.

located, at 60i Poplar. Mu-r

Rev. R. A. Stinker, PL 3-2715. Ni

REPOSSESSED SINGER Console

machines, almost new, bought in
ligtbruary 1959 - need someone to
alike up payments of $7.31 rim

Call Adams., Singer Sewing
Machine Shop, las North 5th. next

to People's Bank. Phone PL 3-5323,

PL 3-1757, AtUrray. TFC

TWO 220-VOLT. 4-KW PORTABLE

electric heaters. Been used about 5
weeks. $35 each. See at 504 Pine.

TFNC

. PLYMOUTH 5 PASSENGER

Good clean 'weal est*. Radio

heater. 1E30 Palmer Ave. Ph.

I'L 3-3202. SAKI

srrrER. MAT WHITE & black,

31a years. points. backs, &

tr.. yea. reasonable. Phone PL 3-

3307. N26C

hisnagerial Trainees

Growing consumer finance and

industrial loan organization has
limited number of openings in

Mayfield and several other Ken-

tucky cities for men who can

qualify for cur manaaerial tra-

iMng program. For men who

qualify, program offers Fast-as-

you-can-learn training, Fast-as-

you-are-able advancement. Ap-

plicant must be 21-28, high

school graduate and have car.

Good starting salaiy, plus car

allov,anze and many other per-

sonal benefits. Intereatng, digni-

fied work. This is a superb op-
portunity fur rnm all, are ea.g-
er •:,, learn and advance them-

selves in the loan and finance

field. For interview, wite or

call in to Time Finance Com-

pany. Mayfied, Kentucky, W. F.

Brown. N27C

Instructions

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS! Men

women. 18-52! Start hi .h 'as $95.00

week. Preparatory trauning until

app_inted. Thousands of jobs open.

Experienc,: usua 11 y unnecessary.

Free information on jobs, salaries,

requirements. Write today! Lincoln

Se. vice. Pekin 37, Illinois, N25P

FrOST & FOUND

FOUND: LARGE MULE SEE Rob-

ert C. Johnson, one mile south of

Stella. N25P

^

HELP WANTED

DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE.
Prompt service. Trucks dispatched
by two-way radio. Call collect

Mayfield CHerryhill 7-5331. If no
answer call collect Union City, Ten-
nessee, phone TIUrnor 5-9361. -TM

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

FIVE DAY FORECAST

GOOD USED HOG FEEDER. Must

be in good shape. Phone PL 3-1714.

N25C

GOOD SET USED ENCLYOPEDIA-

or world bolc.s. Phone PLaza 3-

4445. N35C

WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY Wed-
nesday before Thanksgiving Day. Arson Blamed In

1Ezell Beauty School, North 4th St. Two Hotel FiresN24c

TO ALL MY FORMER Customers

I will now be working in my

Beauty Shop on Wednesday's and :
Thursday's, staitin,.; November 25.;
June Johnson. For appointment I

piane PL 3-5688. N24C

FREE - WANT TO GIVE AWAY

seven puppies, part cocker spaniel.

2 ferrules, 5 males. Call PL 3-5936,

N73C

MONUMENTS-Murray marble &

Granite Works, builders of fine

memo,ials for over half century.

Porter White, Manager. Phone PL

3-2512. D2C

EAST DIAMOND WASHED NO.

11 7x4 egg oual. Two csnveyors-

to-load your truck or we deliver.

Stamper Coal Co., West Broadway

by Raiiroad track, Mayfield, Ken-

tucky N30C

FOR RENT

BRICK HOUE IN ALMO Heights.

2 bedr•oms. Oath, gas furnace, full

basement-. See o:- write Noah Jones,

Golden Pond. N251'

UNFURNISHED FOUR ROOM

apartment, electric heat. private

both. See Ft. W. Thurchill, Phone

PL 3-2411 or PL 3-2736. N26C
WOMAN TO LIVE IN HOME and

care for elderly lady Phone PL.tza 4 ROOM A. UPSTAIRS, private.

FIRST CLASS RED TOP or JAP 3-1421 at PLaza 3-3790 after 4700 ail unfurnished. Adults. 414

i
N241C {NM. vay Call PL 3-4726. N27C N 8th St. Phone PL 3-17271 NAV

QUENIIN
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A NEW THRILLER
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I

-I JUST walked out of Sexily's!
of il apartment and kept on walk- I

trig." Chock Ryson continued n.s

story to Connie and me. "'Then ,

I tound I was on Second Avenue i

tn the Sixties, passm• a bat I'

used to go to way back when II

was at -larvara -The Reo Bear

on the corner of Sixty-firet Street..

"I went in., The same barman.;

Mack. etas there. He recognized'

me. I was the only iru in there

at the time. He stood me a drtrik.4 After that I nail another I must

have stayed there a couple af

bouts Then. after that. I went ;

on the town. It seemed the only!

thing to do. I went from bar 
tobar 

:

.
"I lost an track of time Then

I saw it was almost nine and 1 I

remembered my plane to Chicago ;

I flail my ticket an ray pocket 
I

"Plastered though I waa. II

knew 1 had to get to the airport..

i to.ile 8 taxi to Idleutikt I'd got I

• 
my turning all ernes, The plane

didn't go till eleven. I nad over !..
an Flour to WPM.
"1 eat around waiting and . . .

well, that's all there Is to that

That's what I told the police.

what they wrote down a.id I

signed."
He stopped. For a moment he

Pat looking at us. then a very

small, tentative smile moved 
his

lips.
"Weft" he Raid, "that's what

happArd. I guess the D A 's go-

ing to think Ire pretty much 
of

a terk. hilt, well, he's got t
o be-

lieve it. aaen't ne"-

. Fle went on looking at iis

Cyr neither ot US said any•

trit e •the smile zrantialle 
retied

"But . ." he said "Gee. Con-

nie coil . . ."

Connie got up and tl•ent to him.

She stood ti his chair. bending

over, puttln Jeer,-ndria around

his shoulders.. "Chock . 
may-

be we should have told you at

the beginning. I don't know I-

I Just couldn't think of 
what WRA

!WM- The District Attorney's al-

ready read the statement.'

Chuck sprang up. "lie's read

It and . .?" 
_

"Trent told us," d Connie.I
"They're issuing a v. rrant for

your arrest. They're 'going to

charge you formally."

It was horrible to see the w
ay

er his face changed. First the color

tade.d from tits cheeks, then all

his skin turned gray, even his

lips took on a greyish tinge.

"But-hut that can't be. Pm

telling the truth. I . . ." He

turned his Rare wildly from Con-

nie to me. "You believe me, don't

you?"
"Of course I believe you," said

Connie passionately. ' She spun

amend to me. "And so do you,

don't you. Geerge7 '
"Yes, Chuck," I said. "I be-

e. Ileve 'you."
"Thfri . . . then-"
"Wri II do ser's•thino." Connie

rut In. "Yoe rroo'n't o'nrre 1 il

ao Something. I'll call--

She broke oft at Inc sound of
a key in the door We all turned
to face, it It opened and the cop
came tn.
"Sorry, folks. but I guess

you've got to icaye now."

Conme's eyes as she glared at
him, were blazing "I've got to
see the District Attorney. Now,I
right away "
"Sores lady It'e too late to-

night to (-o tart the 0 A.
"Then take me to Lieutenant

Tra.iie nt -
ain't nere He went ofq

uat Shout

The cop was watching her with

the faintly clinical benevolence 4

a cop who Hl been a.,Ited thousands

of times oy thousands al reia-

tires to be taken to the District I

Attorney "Listen Indy It you've

got anything to ea,. or if there's

anything you want to know the

man to contact is the kid's law-

Ver -
"Yea, ves" Connie turned nark

to Check "where is be' Where

car we find film"'
Chuck felt In the pocket of his

laricet and nrotight out a card.

Without a word he handed it to

her
'There voti ere. lady - said the

cop. "All fiaed up. And now, If

you please -
He was standing aside, waiting

for us to leave Connie glanced at

the open door end then ran hack

to Chuck. throwing her arms

errand him
"Chuck Chock darling. Ill

make them see I swear I will

She WRA fussing him nee love for

him as fierce es a lioness' far

her eior "You mustn't worry.

Please, please. Chuck, you

mmOn't "
She tore herself away frofn

him We went out Into the cor-

ridor. The cop locked the door

behind us
Being away from Chuck was

almost as, bad as being confront-

ed by -him As the cop aterted

lending us down the coraidor. I

was still flaunted by Chuck's

gaunt, stricke- fare treatise

rooldn't escape the fact that if I

told about Ala. they wouldn't er-

re t him. The moment they knew

about Ala. there"-would be two

people. neither of them more or

lesa suspect than She other. They

couldn't arrest thefts both.

But Ala 77Pls innocent, too.

Hadn't she convinced me of that

In those moments at Don Saxby's

apartment, tost as, positively as

Churl( had convinced me?

Of coarse she was Innocent

and of course 1, as her father,

her only ally, could do nothing

but go on shielding her.

It wasn't as It we'd !teen any-

thing at Sashvas whIrti made it

Impossible for Chock to be guilty.

To betray her would do nothing

really constructive to help him.

Rut 01RCIL WAR tonneau-it 
too

Hs lonrrent The words. son-

pro's, rim! with the etenly (-loom

of the cop's shoes, became a
rhythMic, goading Ungie In my
mind. Hes innocent, tie's inno-

cent. .

Al! this time, Connie was be-
ing almost hysterically executive,
demanding a telephone, pouring
Indignation into the cop's placid
ear Finally he got us downstairs
Into the sori of reception flail
where we'd first entered. There
Was a telephone on the wall.
Monume ntally impervious he
grinned and left us.

Connie ran to the phone and
called the lawyer I listened
vaguely to her crisp "committee"
voice Then she a-as slamming
down the receiver

"It's all right. George. We're
to go to nim right away. But
I'll have to call MR' first."

Another clattering dime, an-
other dialing,' the brisk voice

again

"Mat' You're still there . . .
No no. &or, 1 can't say anything
now . We're going to the law-

yer Yes, yes. wait. I'll be
tle,re soon. Walt, dear."
She Milne up.
"All right. George. -Mr. Mac-

guire's at nth home. Seventy-
geennd and First Avenue. That's
where we've got to go."
We !torte() driving otptown.
"There's so much to look into.

I'm sure they're doing nothing,
nettling at all There's that hat,
for example. Where did Check
sey It was' The Red Bear.
wasn't It? On Sixty-first an.
Second"

-That's right." I said.
"That barman, Mark, he's

bound to remember Chuck. Chuck

said he was the only one in the
place He George, didn't they
4,17 the shots were erect some-

time between two and five'
("hock wasn't at all sore when

he Was actually at Don's. Mavbe

it Was earlier. Maybe the bar-
man. Mark, could prove he'd ar-
rived at the bar, say, at ten min-
er...s to two -
"ft isn't likely," I said.
She swung around to glare At

me. "Why are yoe always so
defeatist' Of course It's possible.

and we'lLgrork on IL Yes, right

now. -George, gee-soot at Sixty-
first, talk to the barman. I'll

drive on to Mr. Maeguire'a.

There's no need for you anyway."

We were, lit fact, hi the Fiftlea
on First. Suddenly the idea of

escaping from Connie and the

grueling session with the lawyer
seemed wonderful to Inc.

I didn't have any faith In the

bar enterprise, but what differ-
ence did that make?
"Okay," I earl.
"Find out everything," she said.

"absolutely everything. Then 111

meet you back at the house."

George uncover.' a new eine

and must rentiprake his judg-

ment of Ala. as "Shadow of
Built" --(Inflates tiveneeew.

s
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KENTUCKY - Temperatures

Feia: the five-day period, Tues-

day through Saturday, Will av-
erage near or slightly above nor-
mal. Kentucky normal for the
period is 43.

No marked day-to-day tern-

perature changes other than mi-

n.ar cooling about Thursday. Rain-

fall vaill total about one-halt inch
west arid one-hf to thiree-four-

thse in the east. Scene scattered

showers Wtely toniject but most
of the rain expected Thursday.

-PEORIA, III. - Fire touch-
ad be an explos'on rdared thro-
ugh the Arlon Hotel today sine.

four or Live persons were re-
ported massing. la was the sec,ind‘
Lie here in 24 hours.
Chid Fire Inspector Al Boult-

on blamed b.ith fares on arsdia.
A blaze Sundae. destroyed an

unoccup.ed building Which was

to be opened soon as a Negro ho-

tel, the Parkylew Arms.

The lot,...:cling,s were about eight
blucks apart on ths city's. South
Sf.de, a neighborhood of transition
in terms of whte and Negro res-
idents.
The fire at the Arion raged

for about four hours before it
was briAight under conitol.

Leap to Safety

One w..enan leaped naked from

an upstairs room to safety and
two or three other persons jump-
ed fr -en upper rdoens, Boul.an
said. He said about 10 .r 12

persons were bekleved to have

been in the building at the t:me
of the fi.re ard most fled through
the burning building to safety.
He indicated it was not known

how many persons lived th4re.
No records were found, tie .salci,

and re) one could give an accurate
list df names or der'iptidra.
The hotel in the past ht:id been

raided for allegega pros-tit-1st:in
actiiittes and other vice viola-
Uorrs.
Mrs. Betyy Wii..ddrum, one of

the h..itel residents, said she had
left her f :.ur-montti-dld infant
in•-'ide the bUilding in the care
of another wooan, arid the child
was am,.ng thiee unaikialay mis-
sing. The :vire inspector said the
Arlon fire arid Inc other blaze

Sunday were "similar." He said
kenosenc was Lund km the stairs
in the Arlon Hotel ruins and gas-
al:ne tins and steel drums con-
wining a flanunablle liquid were
found the ruins of the other

Surxian's f.re destr,,yed a $400.-
060 belld.ng that ,.rice wa a 120-

bed hospital. FirLrnen said the
bin:gang's sprinkler system was
f wad with the valves shut off
and e :hnecti chsmantled.

NANCY

About 300 million persons in
the world still suffer from malaria.

The pocket gopher can run
backwa:d just as fast and as easily
as it can forward.

It's against .the law In Minne-
sota to carry a bottle of intoxica-
ting or non-intoxicating malt
liquor with its seal broken any-
where in the driver or passenger

compartment of a car - indlud-

ing the glove compartment.

Thunder can be heard for a dis-

tance of about 15 miles.

Churches and synagogues in the
United States had a record mem-
bership of 109,567,741 persons in

1958. This was 63 per sent of the

population.

Under the Soviet system of so-

cial security, the maximum a man

can receive at the ri,rmal retire-
ment age of 60 is 1,200 rubles a
month (equivalent to about $120).
The ininisnuen pension is 300 rubles

a month, or $30.

MURDER BULLET EVIDENCE-Alexander Robillard, 19, weeps

in Redwood City, Calif., court, where a mannequin (lower)

is used to show mina of the bullets which killed Eugene

Doran, a Hillsborough, Calif., isolic....inan, last August. The
jurors had the problem of deciding whether the killing was

premeditated. Said Robillard tearf;.:ly, "I didn't know what

to do. I had that ... gun in my pocket and couldn't threw

It away ... I didn't thmk, I just fired."

LaTi261111 
rkcAG-PEN
'1ay LOOK PRETTY
aEAN Y R.12
A NGE

1-UJELL i
A PR0SLEM,
CHARLIE
BRacON

,

POLOCLE SYM

ARE YOU THE 
DETECTIVED

STRONG-
ARM

Mc SHULTZ ?

reeelL

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1-Equably
4- Vital organ
S-Crafty
I2-Es in debt
13-Change
14-Uolf mound
15-Kind of

firecracker
17-Landed

estate
IS. Ha ving

weapons
21-Click beetle
22-Mix
24-Flee of
26-Man's name

• 29-Animal's
claw

31-Obtain
33-Ocean
34- Above
35- Armed

conflict
37-Insect egg
35-Conjunction
40-Recent
42- Aerlform

fluid
44-Worn away
46-Spruce
48-Pronoun
SO-War god
Si-Catch

(cotton
13. Se-dc is
55-More insane
18. Proprietors
6I-Fuss
62-K1ng of

birds
64-Soak
65-Church

bench
66-Kind of

fabric
67-Secret agent

DOWN
I-Parent

(crilloo.)
2- Reverence
3-Sell to
consumer

4-Damage
5-Church

offS•lal
6-Near

A-Walked on
L - Begins

111- Hawaiian
wreath

11-Intense
den ire
(slang)

16-Dart
15-Cry of-sow
20-Excavate
22-Exhibition
23-Candle
26-Lair
27-Plague
28-Fertile spots

in desert
30-Scold
32-Cravat
36-Cheer
3S-Itetinue 47-Frolic
41-Opening In 49-Scarf

wall . 4-Vegetable
43-Relative 51-Held in

(eolloq.) respect
45-Commands 55-Chart

Answer to Saturday

MOO MOQUO
UMM =MOM
01121MOQ EEL
900 MUM

Palla MOM 0
MOO BSO 0
OR in0 831
MEKIJA maa a
ammo 000 OM

oauum MOd
01219011 OAOM
MOD 00dOM 0M
000 UUM00 AU

56-FruIt drin
57-Unc.xikeLl
-C,.rded

60- Pigpen
63-Earth

goddess

5 0 -7

et.
14

..I7

.7' . ....23, 1
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-• ''''..-.;
19 '.^....'..•
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22 23 ... ;; %
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26 27 28
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31
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33
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3.5.. 37 38 ,• ,39
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63

65
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NEW SHIPMENT

Woolens
AND

Woolen Skirt Lengths
- ALSO

VELVETEENS - COTTONS -

CORDUROYS

and various other materials for your
Christmas wardrobe!

SUE'S FABRIC SHOP
HY 2-3691

Hazel Highway 4 ' !Miles South of Murray

THE PAPER
SAID YOU

COULD MAKE

ANYBODY
TALK

• •110•1001••

YOU CAN SEE LO-tA7
l'AIN UP A6AiNST!

by Ernie Bushmiller

1.112 ABNER

WHILE MOST MARR/AGE-FEAR/A/G

DOGPATCH BACHELORS ARE RIRSUED

BY MARR/ApE-CRAZED

Po, P!. or•s•rmol
Fr.re 1..r•'•

ABBIE an' SLATS

4

by Al Capp

-ONE BACL/ELOR REMAINS

PEACE -A PEACE 77-/4T BREAKS MS

[(WILY urnE HEART- BIG  

A4RNSMELL ft-

AH KNOWSTHEr
BEIK1' INSIDE MANI
HERE AT TH' SKONK

WORKS DON'T MAKE
ME EXACK1N A
ROSE--

-BUT EF ONL`1 ONE DCGPATCH

GAL COULD REE-LIZE -10W SWEET-

AH IS INSIDE-SHE COULD NAV
, KETC14 ME.r.f-

WOULDN'T RUN !!

by Raeburn Van Buren

VES---AND NOW--- NOW YOU

MUST TALK TOME --TOO
MUCH TIME HAS PASSED

-TOO MANY FEELINGS
NAVE GROWN UNBEARABLE
---WE MUST KNOW
HOW WE FEEL ABOUT

EAcH OTHER -

04'
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Of Interest To Women -
Society - - - Clubs - - Features

. Parker
eaker For

s Class
Parker W:IS guest

a recent meeting of
Worneras Sunday School
e First Baptist Church.

was **How To Teach
To Read The Beele",
arker told the .rot ip that
e is God's holy elee d and
e horne a the pare the

should be taught. How much
ts reed the Bible will deter-
the children's attitude awned

he cont:nued.
he meeting was opened with

ayer by Mrs. Allan McCoy. Mrs
ego Wilson. presIdent. pres.de.d
lass teacher is Mrs. E C Jones.
A VOC3 I SOL, by M. ii. Vernon

Shown was "Teach Me To Prey".
Hostesees were Meedarnas

Mitchell. W. L. Pel.y. Chester An-
tIerson. and Eisell Lockhart. The
tri`Keting was held in the Mitchell
hos4e
Others attending were Meedcarres

Howell Thurman James Brown.
ervin Huts n. James Rogers, Way-
ne Flora. Toy Lerueng. J. B. Bur-
keen. Ha r ry Harripsher. Morr.s
Lamb. C. D Vinson and two visit-
ors. Mrs. Ray Buckingham and
Mrs. Rudolph Thurman. .

J. N. Williams

"The Moderns" (above)
the Thanksgiving weekend
Calloway County Country C
vernber 2S, beginning at 9 p

The dance will be held in
and -out-of-town guests. Tick
door.

Dance chairmen are Mrs. Joe Baker Littleton and Airs.
Chapter Of u. D. c. Bob Miller.

Meets This Week
The .1 N W .1:.arns chapter ,f

the United Daughters of the C -
federecy met recently in the herr,
of Mrs. W. P. Roberts.
The meet.ne wes opened with

prayer and the sallite to the flags.
Mrs Sara Campbell. Paducah. gave
a dencription of the National .on-

r. held recently in Detret.
She gave a message from the ea-
:eine: president. "The gracious hos-
letallty at the Detroit chapter was
most anpress.ve and the. hearts of
the delegaaen went out te the
people of Detroit and Michigan in
grataude" This was the thad gen-
eral conveneon held .n a northern
city exits 1894
Mrs Campbell ;Ave the pr 'gram

or, Nathan Bedf ra Ferrer.
Refreshments were served at the

close of the program.

,Thanksgiving Weekend Dance Saturday Susannah Wesley
At Country Club Featuring "The Moderns" Circle Hears Talk

By Mrs. E. Bowden
Mrs. Walter E. Mischke enter-

tained the Susannah Wesley Circle
of the Paris District Thursday at
eleven o'clack.
Mrs. Mahke was assisted by

coahosges,ses Mrs. Bessie Tucker.
Mrs. Ruby Wrather. Odeillp
Joiner, Mrs. Mary Shankhn. Mrs.
Nell D. tson and Mrs. Lucille Eas-
ley.
A luncheon was served to dis-

tinguished guest, Mrs. James D
Jenkins. president of the Memphis
Conference Susanriahs, and 29 Paris
1st ist Susies.
Mrs. Jeffie Frey. Martin. Tenn.

gave the devotional theme -Th-
oughts to live by." using the 100th
Psalms.
The program 'Susie shares how

to keep thankful- was presentedn
by the district president, Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Bowden. Wingo.
Those attending from tile Mur-

ray a:ea were: Mrs. Frances hLs-
chke. Mrs. Bessie Tucker, Mrs. Ef-
fie James. Mrs. Willie Hill. Mrs.
Velma Sykes, Mrs. Ruby Wrather,
Mrs. Mary Shanklin, Mrs. Nell
Dotson, Mrs. Aileen Knott. M:s.
Odelle Jorner.

• • • •

Open House Given-.
Sunday In Home Of
The Howard Nichol*
The nev. and Mrs. Howard Nich-

ols entertained Sunday with an
open house for members of their

by conearegation and other friends in
their home from 2:30 until 5 30
p.m. Reverend Nichols is pastor
of the First Christian Church
In the receiving line were the

Nichols and his in thee Mrs. Mag-
gie Nichols of Tulsa. Okla, Miss
Becky Jo Nichols kept the guest
register.
The tea table. overlaid with a

white cloth, was centered with a
fall floral arrangement of .yellow
flanked by two laree silverlandle-
latea holding white burning tattl-
ers Appointments were save?. Cof-
fee. punch, party coolces and sa"hd-
weches, nuts and mints were serv-
ed. Fall colors and arrangements
were used through ut the house.
Priderig at the coffee service

wait .M.s. Elmus Beale Others ser-
ving' were Mrs. Maurice Crass Jr.,
Mrs. Dennis Taylor. Mrs. Gene
Landon and Mrs Howard Trts-
worth. Assisting .n entertaining
were Mesdames James Ha: t. John
Querterneuis Jr.. L .A Overhey.

will furnish the music for
dance to be given at the
lub .Saturday evening, No-
m.
the club house for members
ets will be on sale at the

Mrs. J. Norsworthy
Hostess To .heeling
Penny lion:makers
Mrs Jack N;rsea-orthy opened

her name foe the November meet-
ing of the Penny Homemakers
Cub held at 10 a.m. Mrs. Roy Rowe
was co-hostesses.

The major lesson on 'Safety and
First Aid was presented by Mrs.
Rose. She was aansted in derre n-
gratin- various first a.d practices
by Mrs. J B Burkeen

M.-s Roy Graham gave the de-
votion from Psalms 100 and Psalms
92 1 The pres.derst. Mrs Noes-
s. rthy. presided at the meeting
and the secretary. Mrs. Richard
Armstrong. called the roll whicra
was answered by each member

saying what she remembered about

her wedding drew

The recreat.on was conducted

Mrs Thomas Janes.

Plans were made for the next

meeting wtech will be held an

second Monday. December 14. at
10 em at the hente of Mrs Bur-
keen.

A potluck dinner was se-wed to
the following: Mesdames Lowell
parreae, James Coleman. Novella
Chambers. Charlie Clayton. Chris-
t.ne Sherman. Oliver, Lee. John
Ed Waldrop Vernon Moody. Brooks
Moody. Ernest Madrey. Alton Cole.
Le..t a Nomvoithy. Armstrong.
Jones. Graham, Burkeen. Rose. and
Noteworthy. Andy and Alan Arm-
strong. Kathy Coleman. and Jerry
No rswo rthy

2-DOOR GEM 'MINIS EXPENSE
LOOKS LIKE A MILLION
MAKES GOOD SENSE

KBY STUDEBAKERLOVE TIL4 T
Money in the hank" for soung folks. fleet owners, traveling RIM

farnifice. tuts fuel bilk, maintenance. insurance,
and repaii% .110' Alread‘;1:4,.; n nun ( thin !INK/ fleet and taxi owners.

Res ;ads show: operai ilia arid ia ii tinjOce crms 1`.0 less with The Lark

"P. If nione‘ matter., sthu 'nosiest for the least —at tout lora:
Stieli tialar Deabi's Iffr 101 1101( 1 Of SIX sl UNNINZ. SUILES
—leelf, \ lt *40 1411-1.1( )N .n% I It DRI\

((mask( 5ii. rit1( ..1.44 LI LtAi %, P51(11) U.&
MILL 1..05%11( IELLS, II %RUMPS. t1.1 4.1•10914

?•441yer.:. ,
5cf it 71(a—o1 YOUR STUDEBAALli hi if I It

TAYLOR MOTORS, Inc.' 303 So. 4th St. Murray, Ky.
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Dorcas Sunday Class
Has Thanksgiving Says U.S. Aids Itself In The
Dinner and Program
The .Dorcas Sunday School Class

of the First Baptist Church was
entertained with a Thanksaving
dinner at the Woman's Club House
on Tuesday, .November 17. '
The 'Thanksgiving motive was

carried out in the table decora-
ti ns. Music for the evening was
furnished by Mrs. Harry Hanspsher
and Mr Gus Robertson Jr' Mrs.
laibie McDaniel brought the de-
votamal. There were. approximate-
ly 40 membeis and three guests
present.
Hbstesses for the evening were

Mrs. Marelle Andrus. Mrs. Virginia
Ruleell, Mrs. Jo Elens, M. Fan-
nie Lou Adams, Mrs. Polly Lamb,
Mrs. Hazel Fennell. Mrs. Lottie
B:andon.

• • • •

Social Calandar

Tuesday, November 24th
The Lyclim Sunday School Classl

of the First Baptist Church will
meet at the horre of Mee itredberril
Hale. at 7 o'clock.
Group 2. Mrs. Laurene Doran, '

chairman will be in charge of the
program.

• • • •

The Alpha Sterna Alpha alumnae
will meet in the home of Mre..he
Ryan Cooper. 304 North 10th Street
at 8 p.m.

• • • •

The WITU of the Elm Grove
Baptist Thumb will meet at 10 am.
at the church to study the mission
hook, "By All Means". Teaching
%vat be Mesdames Patty Robe'-t,
.lone Crider, Stella Futrell, Hilda
Maultan and Orpha Keel.

• • • •

Sunday, December 6th
The Wernen's Society of Murray

State College will have an open
aouse at the student union a r
members and ueats from 3:30 p.m.
anal' 5-30 p.m.

• • • •

Mond'ay. December 14th
The Penny Homemakers Club

will meet at 10 a m. in the home
if Mrs. J. B. Burkeen.

• • • •

Tuesday. December ISth
The Women's Auxiliary of St.

J hn Episcopal Church teal meet
..t 10 a.m, in thechurch.

Export Of Industry Know How
By TIMOTHY A. WILLIAMS

United Press International
CHICAGO — (1111) —Ambassadors

of American industry are roaming
the world vr.th their know-how
to help underdeveloped countries
mike a dent on the wi rld market
with their own products.
But, at the same time, U. S. busi-

nessmen are worried about the
compet tion from forcegn goads
that this Anierican technical aid
help,' to make possible.
However; et least one globe-

trottin o neultant insists the U.
S. has nothing to worry about —
and that, in fact, it is actually ex-
panning the markets for its own
preducts by making it easier for
foreign countries to sell theirs so
that they can afford to buy Anima
ica's.
He is Richard- P. Miller, the

youthful assistant genclal manager
of Welt Management Engineering
Co.. which has had 40 yoars of
experienee in industrial and muni-
cipal trouble-shootint and is now
selling its services abroad.

Millen's firm and other like it
are sending experts abroad to help
foreign industries untangle prob-
lems that may range from bottle-
necks on assembly lines to 'anent'
sales n retail markets. •
"We deal chiefly with three sit-

uations." said the 31-year-old Mil-
ler. "There are companies with
problems pnd no personnel who
know how to solve them. Then
there are companies with people
who could solve the 'problems but
can't be spared fr m other duties
And there is the company that
wants an objective. outside opin-
ion on whet it plans to die" -

The U. S. advisers' may asterek
under a private contract with a
foreign 7 ollernmenti or tatniness
group, or under auspices of the
International 0 ripm-ation Admin.
istraracon. "In any case." Miller said.
"they don't go unless they're in-
vited."

Once on the job. consultant

may be concerned with pulpwood
sr .pineapples, bulldozers or broad-
casting stations. Their _Joh ts to
analyze the pry blem. surcest the
best sclution, see it under way and

k_ 
Plane • • .

I ( ontinued from Front Page

blown out by the esti) seen, ac-
cording to Reino Ni.kkla. anOther
neighbor. "I heard three or four
exp*.,,ans after the Crash -
pa/wally the gas tanks blots' rig
up." N.kkira said.
A man who lived aer,"..*: the

,that he thought a gas tank had
hI wn up.
"The th:nit happened just be-

fore ft a. m" ho said. "There _was
a resound rig 'crash and a tern!-

, ic exielesion."

A solvey by, the Licensed Bev-
erage Inthistries. Inc. showed tha,

the total output if "moonshine-

in 1958 came to about 55 million

• rbert Fatris. Rupert Parks, R. street, C'hea'ter Romeo. S3 id the 'aliens. taxer! 'era. quarter • _A al:

H Robbips. tobert Hahs. Maurice lenigt arrtd hr.m with 'uvh fr cc lamer Amereans drank last yea"

C ass Sr, liaid George Hart.
• • • •

A recent survey by the U. S
Publ.c Health Service found thot
II per cent of the pout:MN:Ion
vi.-1,ted a dentist in the course of
a single year

MUM* QUEEN — Audrey
Sorenson of Washington dis-
plays the trophy and some-
thing of what she won it
with after being chosen na-
tional roller skating queen In

Bat Harbour, Fla.

OPEN BOWLING
WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOV. 25

After 9:00 p.m.
- and=

ALL DAY THANKSGIVING DAY
AND EVENING

Enjoy the holiday with your family by
bowling at 1_1

Corvette Lanes, Ine.
West Main Street Phone Pt. 3-2202

then withdraw.
Miller's firm recently took on

an advisery assignment for the
Spanish leather industry. The con-
eulnines found themselves in a
delicate position since the Spanish
group included both labor and
management repeesentatives as
well as leather processois who
wile were fierce competitors.
However, they had laid aside

differences to seek a -sahib it to
thei:. problem — obsolete produc-
tion methods and a fading posi-
tion in the world market -- and
Wolf Management helped show
them hew to do it.
While many management consul-

tants' have to walk a ti:htrope in
the euntr!es where they work,
they also face criticism at home.
American 'businessmen have not-

ed that imported products are
growing more popular in the Uni-
ted Stites while more and more
restrictions are being placed on the
gale of U.S. products abroad. Why,
they ask, should we help foreign
countries threaten our own mar-
kets?
Miller believes there is no need

for alarm. As native industries de-
velop, he soya, much of their em- 

rNOW! 
ENDS

phasis will be on local crafts and SATURDAY

goods produced fram local re-
sourre-s. The result will be a
greater variety of products .n the
International shelf rather than
more brands of the same product.
Miller also points out that when

foreign countries improve them-

selves economically their people ,
have greeter buying power and
thus provide another market for
American specialties.
Whether his I n.-range theory

Is a sound one is being debated

But in the meantime, the U

"expert" is in heavey demand

abroad.
• -

Miss Beverly Cursey
Honoree Recently
At Bridal Shower
Miss Beverly Curspy, bride-elect

f Lt. William Konen Adams, was

ho no red with a 'miscellaneous

shower on Monday in the Alphei,

Sigma Alpha room at Murray Steal.

College.
Hostesses for the occasion were

Miss Carme:ita Talent and Mrs.

Joe Pat James. Miss Cursey chose

a powder blue wool sheath fash-

ioned by J'_hnnie Jr. Her gift

corsage was of yellow button

mums.
Yellow fruit punch and pastries

members of

the sorority tom a table overlaii

with a lace cloth and featuring a

arrangement of yellow chrysanthe-

mums.m Uth S.

v.,..‘ veo e

T ae are 4.363,700 business

flints in the United States. Of

these, 3,550 employ more than 1.000

persons.

A total f 149 different languageL

are spolein in the Soviet Union.

CAPITOL
4A, '
Walker

m
Russell

' SAILORS BICYCLE 
DEWEY. Okla — 

HOME ovis"re
their discharge fr,an the Navy. mre lithrest

— Upon 

j 1W411
Merrett E. Ashcraft and Ge rge

Frenchman. beth, 22. stepped a- 
recialicouse

board a ce up e or oicyeica

were welting for them in Los An- wi* 
PLEASE NOTICE *

geld and pedalled home to Dewey. ,
i ..

Ash craft and Frenchman hat Admas on .. 50e & 25t

dec:ded to make the trip, veheal

took them 22 days. while aboard a

destroyer in the 4Paciic So they

bcught two racers in Hon. Konr

and had them shipped to a f tend

n 1. s Angeles for keeping unte

t, .val.
I _

Week Days Open at 7 p.m.

I Show Starts at 7:30 p.m.

Sat Open at 12:40 p.m.

Coot nuous Showing

From 1 p.m.

!PRP IMIM MEI

CARY GRANT - EVA MARIE SAINT

in Alfred Hitchcock's

"NORTH BY NORTHWEST" - Color

WED. & THURS.
// suspetise.. NATEXPLODES 15110 TmaittiNG ACTON,

-..

Robert Nicole
TAYLOR. MAUREY

771411'19Sief
sner#/mws

TRYST
rms

LOVELY
mut?
MI/ 

iR YOUR HOME
— FROM —

SHIRLEY FLORIST
500 North Fourth SI. Closed Thanksgiving Day Murray, Ky.

BELK SETTLE WILL 1L BE OPEN
FRIDAY NIGHT NOVEMBER 27 8:00 P.M.
Watch Tomorrow's Paper For Extra Specials From 5:00 To 8:00 P.M.

V.

11
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